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Energy Savings Through Increased Filler Loading In Paper

Chauhan V.S., Sharma A., Chakrabarti S.K., Varadhan R.

ABSTRACT

Papermaking is an extremely energy intensive industry with respect to both thermal (steam) and electrical energy.
Different approaches are imminent to target energy reduction. Increased loading offiller in fibre is presumed to be
a sensible approach in this regard in addition to the conventional notion of reducing the paper cost with cheaper
filler. In this study, the talc filler was loaded into paper to get different ash levels in paper. The cationic, amphoteric
and polymeric strength additives were used to maintain the strength loss which occurs with high filler loading. The
effect of filler loading on optical and physical properties of paper was investigated. The energy savings due to
increased filler content in paper was calculated at different sections of papermaking process. Based upon
experimental data, it was observed that the filler loading in paper can be increased from 15 to 18% without any
negative effect on strength properties of paper. The filler can also be increased to 21-22% using higher dose of
strength additives which further helps in decreasing energy consumption. The demand of fibre was reduced up to
3-7% depending upon the type of strength additive. Due to increased filler loading, the demand of electrical energy
in refining of pulp fibres reduced from 106.3 to 97.5 kWhlt of paper; around 8.3% of total electrical energy
required in refining section. The steam energy demand in paper drying reduced from 3.55 to 3.23 tit of paper;
around 9% of total steam required in drying section. The electrical energy demand in fibre line i.e. chipping,
pulping and bleaching reduced from 245 to 225 kWhlt paper; around 8.2% reduction. The steam energy demand in
pulping and bleaching reduced from 3.83 to 3.51 tit of paper; around 8.4% reduction. In addition, the drainage rate
on wire and solids after pressing increased by around 1.6 and 6.5% respectively.
Keywords: Energy, fibre, filler, paper, steam, strength properties, talc

Introduction
Papermaking is an energy intensive
industry which utilizes electrical
energy, steam and direct fuels. The
electrical and steam energy
consumption of an integrated pulp and
paper mill section wise is shown in
Figure 1 (Jacobs and IPST, 2006). The
highest electrical energy is consumed in
wet-end section ofpapermaking during
mechanical treatment of fibre i.e.
refining followed by drying, pressing,
cooking and other sections. The
requirement of steam energy is highest
in paper drying followed by black
liquor evaporation, chips cooking, wet-
end and other sections.
Paper consists of mainly fibre and filler
with some wet-end chemicals.
Papermaking is a water-based
manufacturing process using more than
99% water at head box of paper
machine. This water is removed from
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Figure 1: Energy requirement in different pulp and paper making
sections (Jacobs and IPST, 2006)

the pulp stock in wire section, pressing,
and evaporating the water in dryers. In
papermaking, water removal is a costly
process, in term of energy. Paper
machines use between 80 and 90% of
all mill energy. Some of this electrical
energy is used in drives, and in running
vacuum pumps and stock pumps (for
moving fluids). In the wire section of

paper machine, water in papermaking
stock is drained by gravity or using
vacuum. The solids content of the wet
web leaving the wire ranges from 20 to
25%. In the press section, more water is
removed via mechanical pressing, and
the solids content of web can be
increased to 40-50%. The wet web after
press section enters the dryer section
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where the solids content reaches to 92"
96%. Although only a very small
portion oftotal water (about 1% or less)
is removed in the drying section, the
energy consumption in this part is
intensive (Austin, 2010; Park et aL
2007; Jacobs and IPST, 2006; Karlsson,
2000). Figure 2 indicates the water
removal efficiency-at forming, pressing
and drying sections of paper machine
(Austin, 2010).

fibres, the cost of raw materials of
papermaking can be reduced with the
addition of filler (Kenaga et aL, 1982;
Gerteiser and Laufinann, 1989; Allan et
al., 1997; Liimatainen et aL, 2006; Zhao
et aL, 2008). In addition, filler improves
some specific properties of paper such
as opacity, brightness, smoothness,
printing quality, formation and
dimensional stability.
Liimatainen et aL (2006) found that the
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Figure 2: Water removal and thermal energy consumption at different
sections of paper machine (Austin, 2010)

It is reported that about 25% of
electrical energy consumption and
about 80% of steam consumption in
paper mills, occur at the drying section
(Austin, 2010; Jacobs and IPST, 2006;
Peel, 1999). Normally, the ratio of
energy cost in the drying section to that
in press section is more than 15:1. It has
been suggested that, for increase of 1%
solids content in the press section, 4%
energy can be saved in the drying
section (Bermond, 1997). Any
improvement in water removal during
wire section and/or in pressing would
directly result in considerable energy
savings.
In order to enhance the drying rate or to
reduce the energy consumption, the
solids content of wet web entering the
dryer section should be increased.
Literature shows that increasing use of
filler in paper is an opportunity to
increase the water drainage rate in wire
section, pressing and dryers. The
minerals dry at a higher rate than the
hydrophilic cellulose. Moreover,
porosity of paper affects drying
positively since a more open sheet
allows better air penetration in paper
structure. The filler increases the
smoothness of paper which allows
larger contact of the web with the
drying surface thus improving water
removal more uniformly. As mineral
fillers are less expensive than wood

filtration resistance of beaten pulp
reduced by adding precipitated calcium
carbonate (PCC) fillers, which resulted
in improved drainage. Earlier Allan et
aL '(1997) suggested that the presence
of calcium carbonate filler within the
fibres could significantly reduce water-
holding capacity of fibres, thereby
leading to faster drainage and higher
drying rates. Gerteiser and Laufman
(1989) also found that the use of
rhombohedral calcium carbonate
facilitated drainage. Kenaga et aL
(1982) concluded that the addition of
ground limestone increased the solids
content of web entering the dryer
section, and the drying rates of filler
loaded papers were higher than those of
paper without fillers. Zhao et aL (2008)
studied the effect of clay filler on water
removal on a pilot scale trial and found
that dewatering in the pressing section
could be enhanced with the addition of
clay fillers.
The saving of fibre resources has
always been one of the main
motivations to papermakers while
considering the use of fillers. Usually,
fibre savings and the reduction in
energy consumption can both
simultaneously contribute towards cost
saving. The other benefit of increasing
filler in paper is increased paper
production with the same quantity of
pulp fibre. The energy requirement per

unit weight of paper decreases due to
lesser fibre content.
In this communication, the ash content
in paper was increased with loading of
talc filler along with other wet-end
chemicals and their effect on paper
properties has been investigated. Water
removal and thermal energy saving
with filler addition was calculated
based upon the reference values.

Experimental
Materials
The pulp used in this study was taken
from a paper industry in northern India
which utilizes mixed hardwood and
bamboo fibres (80:20 ratio).
The AKD sizing emulsion (15%
solids), medium to high molecular
weight cationic polyacrylamide
(CPAM) and low molecular weight
cationic polyamine fixing agent (CFA)
were taken from BASF India Ltd. The
cationic strength additive of 0.02-0.025
degree of substitution (CS), amphoteric
strength additive of 0.03 degree of
substitution (AS) and non-ionic
grafted/modified polymeric strength
additive of natural gum (Galactose)
(PS) were used as dry strength
additives.

Methods & Analytical
Techniques
The pulp was refined to 30 °SR in PFI
Mill (manufactured by HAMJERN
MASKIN) following TAPPI Test
Method T 248 sp-OO.The talc powder
was dispersed in water for 30 minutes
prior to its addition into pulp stock.
All strength additives were cooked to
prepare 1% (wIv) slurry. The cooking of
CS and AS was performed at 90°C,
whereas PS was cooked at 80-85°C.
Various preliminary experiments were
carried out to optimize the process
chemicals and conditions. The dosage
of retention aid was optimized as 200
g/t of pulp to maintain the first pass ash
retention in paper. Optimized
chemicals and conditions were used in
further experiments.
Paper handsheets of 70 g/m' were
prepared on Lab Handsheet Former for
all the experiments with 15 to 22% ash
content as per TAPPI Test Method T
272 sp-97. Sheets pressing and drying
were done according to TAPPI Test
Method T 218 sp-02. The conditioning
of sheets was done at 23±I°C and
50±2% relative humidity for 4 hours
following TAPPI Test Method T 402 sp-
98.
The ash content of the hand sheet was
determined as per TAPPI Test Method T
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Table 1: Drainage on wire, solids after pressing and decrease in energy demand
at dryers as a function of filler loading (Song et aI., 2009; Allan et aI., 1997)

Filler content in sheet, % 0 5 10 15 18 20 22

Drainage time, s 9.40 8.45 7.90 7.70 7.67 7.65 7.58

Solids after pressing, % 30.3 31.2 32.3 33.9 35.0 35.7 36.1

Drying energy requirement in 45.58 44.95 44.32 43.69 43.06 42.69 42.44
dryers, GJ/t paper

Pulp furnish: hardwood (60%) and softwood (40%); degree of refining: 400 ml CSF

211 om-93 at 525"C. The first pass ash are produced with around 15% filler
retention (FPAR) was calculated from content. Mills also use some strength
the ratio of ash in paper to ash in head additives to compensate the strength
box. The optical, surface and strength loss to some extent which occurs on
properties of paper were determined as filler loading. In this study, the
per relevant TappilISO test methods. reference paper was produced with
The effect of filler loading on water 15% filler content with talc as filler,
drainage on forming wire, solid after cationic strength additive (CS) was
press section and decrease in drying used at 5 kg/t dose level. The filler
energy are calculated (Table 1) based content was increased from 15 to 22%
upon the reference literature (Song et with different filler addition levels as
al. 2009; Allan et al. 1997). well as increasing dose of several

strength additives.
Results& Discussion
In India, most of the fine grade papers Effect of Cationic Strength
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Figure 3: Effect of CS on properties of MHB pulp at 340 kglt addition of talc
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Additive on PaperProperties
As expected with increasing dose of
talc, the strength properties decreased
whereas optical properties increased at
all dose levels of the cationic strength
additive (CS).
At 340 kg/t addition of talc, the ash
content in sheets was approximately
17.5% at all CS dose levels. At 10 kg/t
dose ofCS, all strength properties were
almost comparable with those of
reference (15% ash with talc and 5 kg/t
dose of CS). From figure 3, it can be
seen that in case of talc, ash content in
paper can be increased from 15 to
17.5% using 10kg/t dose of CS without
affecting the strength properties. The
opacity also increased by 1% due to
increase in ash content from 15 to
17.5%.
Thus net saving of fibre was around
2.5% which results in increasing the
drainage rate by 0.4%, dryness after
pressing by 3.2%, and decreasing the
energy requirement in drying by 1.4%.
The increase in drainage rate and solids
after pressing, and decrease in drying
energy were calculated based upon the
results shown by Song et al. (2009) and
Allan et al. (1997). The energy saving
in other processes such as chipping,
pulping, bleaching and refming was
around 3.5%, and steam requirement in
pulping and bleaching was reduced by
around 3.7% (Table 2 & 3).
In order to get around 20% ash content
in paper, 400 kg/t of talc was added in
pulp stock. All strength properties of
paper were lower than that of reference
at 5 and 10 kg/t dose of CS, but when
the dose ofCS was increased to 15kg/t,
breaking length and ZDTS were
comparable whereas burst index and
tear index decreased by 5 and 4%
respectively as compared with
reference (Figure 4).
Here, the reduction in fibre demand was
around 5% which increased the
drainage rate by 0.6%, dryness after
pressing by 5.3%, and decreasing the
energy requirement in drying by 2.3% .
The energy saving in other processes
such as chipping, pulping, bleaching
and refining was around 5.9%, and
steam requirement in pulping and
bleaching was reduced by around 6.0%
(Table 2 &3).

Effect of Amphoteric Strength
Additive and Talc on Paper
Properties
At 340 kg/t addition of talc, the ash
content in sheets was around 18% at all
dose levels of the amphoteric strength
additive (AS). There was around 0.5%
increase in ash content as compared toFigure 4: Effect of CS on properties of MHB pulp at 400 kg/t addition of talc
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Table 2: Electrical energy saving from replacement of fibre with filler at
different papermaking sections

Filler content in sheet, % 0 5 10 15 18 20 22

Bleached pulp 1000 950 900 850 820 800 780requirement, kg

Energy requirement in 125.0 118.8 112.5 106.3 .102.5 100.0 97.5pulp refining, kWhlt pulp

Energy requirement in
pulp bleaching, kWhlt 110.0 104.5 99.0 93.5 90.2 88.0 85.8
pulp

Unbleached pulp 1052.6 1000.0 947.4 894.7 863.2 842.1 821.1requirement, kg

Energy requirement in 157.9 150.0 142.1 134.2 129.5 126.3 123.2pulping, kWhlt pulp

Chips requirement, kg 2288.3 2173.9 2059.5 1945.1 1876.4 1830.7 1784.9o.d.

Energy requirement in
chipping, kWhIt o.d. 20.6 19.6 18.5 17.5 16.9 16.5 16.1
chips

Total electrical energy
requirement, kWh/t 413.5 392.8 372.1 351.5 339.1 330.8 322.5
paper
Electrical energy saving on filler loading as compared with 15% 3.5 5.9 8.2filler %

Paper production: 1000 kg o.d.; pulp composition: mixed hardwood; ECF bleaching
sequence: OODEopf); pulp shrinkage in bleaching: 5%; degree of refining: 420 ml CSF

Table 3: Steam saving from replacement of fibre with filler at different
papermaking sections

Filler content in sheet, % 0 5 10 15 18 20 22

Bleached pulp 1000 950 900 850 820 800 780requirement, kg

Steam requirement in pulp 2.00 1.90 1.80 1.70 1.64 1.60 1.56
bleaching, tit pulp

Steam requirement in 2.50 2.38 2.25 2.13 2.05 2.00 1.95pulping, tit pulp

Steam requirement in 4.18 4.01 3.81 3.55 . 3.38 3.28 3.23
dryers, tit paper

Total steam requirement, 8.68 8.29 7.86 7.38 7.07 6.88 6.74tit paper

Steam saving on filler loading as compared with 15% filler, % 4.2 6.7 8.7

Paper production: 1000 kg o.d.; pulp composition: mixed hardwood;
ECF bleaching sequence: OODEo;D; Steam conditions in pulping: 18(fC,

1000 kPa; bleaching: 147"C, 440 kPa; drying: 14:1'C, 400 kPa
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that in case of CS at same talc addition
level, which showed that AS could be
helpful to increase the first pass ash
retention (FPAR) to some extent as
compared with CS. The breaking length
and burst index were higher than those
of reference but tear index decreased
slightly. From figure 5, it is seen that in
case of talc, ash content in paper can be
increased from 15 to 18% using 10 kg/t
of AS with increased breaking length
and burst index.
Similar to the results of CS, AS could
also be helpful to save around 3% fibre
due to increase in filler loading. The
benefits of increase in drainage on wire
and solids after pressing, and decrease
in energy in dryers were similar to those
observed with CS at the same filler
level in paper (Table 2 & 3).
At 400 kg/t addition of talc, the ash
content in sheets with AS was around
21%; approximately 1% higher than
that in case of CS at same talc level,
which again indicated the efficiency of
AS to increase the FPAR. At 15 kg/t
dose of AS, the breaking length and
burst index increased but tear index and
ZDTS decreased by 8 and 2.8%
respectively as compared to reference
(Figure 6).
In this case also, similar to CS, AS
could also be helpful to save around 5%
fibre due to increase in filler loading.
The benefits of filler loading in terms of
increase in drainage on wire, increase in
solids after pressing, decrease in energy
in dryers, and decrease in demand of
energy and steam were similar as those
obtained with CS at the same filler level
in paper (Table 2 & 3).

Effect of Polymeric Strength
Additive and Talc on Paper
Properties
In case of 340 kg/t addition of talc, the
ash content in paper was 18.5 and
19.8% with 5 and 10 kg/t dose of
polymeric strength additive (PS)
respectively i.e. 1 and 2.3% higher than
that of reference at same talc addition
level. These results clearly indicate that
PS was moderately helpful in
increasing the FPAR when talc is used
as filler in comparison to CS and AS.
The breaking length and burst index
were almost comparable at 5 kg/t and
increased at 10 kg/t dose of PS than
those of reference but tear index
decreased by around 8.5%. ZDTS and
opacity were also higher than those of
reference (Figure 7).
Due to higher filler content, PS was
helpful to save around 4.8% fibres due
to increase in filler loading from 15 to
19.8%, which was only 17.5-18% inFigure 5: Effect of AS on properties of MHB pulp at 340 kg!t addition of talc
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Figure 6: Effect of AS on properties of MHB pulp at 400 kg/t addition of talc
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Figure 7: Effect of PS on properties of MHB pulp at 340 kg/t addition of talc
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Figure 8: Effect of PS on properties of MHB pulp at 400 kg/t addition of talc

case of CS and AS. The increase in
drainage on wire was around 0.6%,
increase in solids after pressing was
around 5.3%, and decrease in energy in
dryers was around 2.3%. The energy
saving in chipping, pulping and

PS was effective to increase the FPAR
as compared with CS and AS at same
dose levels. The ash content with PS
was higher (i.e. 22.3%) which was
20.5% with CS at 10 kg/t dose level. At
10 kg/t dose of PS, breaking length,
ZDTS were slightly improved, burst
index was almost comparable, but tear
index decreased as compared to
references. The gain in opacity was
around 1.5% (Figure 8).
Here, the reduction in fibre demand
was around 7%, which was around 5%
with CS and AS. This indicated the
benefits in increasing the drainage rate
by 1.6%, dryness after pressing by
6.5%, and decreasing the energy
requirement in drying by 2.9%. The
energy saving in other processes such
as chipping, pulping, bleaching and
refining was around 8.2%, and steam
requirement in pulping and bleaching
was reduced by around 8.4% (Table 2 &
3).

Energy Savings through Filler
Loading
As filler content in paper increases, the
fibre amount per unit weight of paper
decreases which in turn decreases the
energy requirement in all papermaking
sections. The electrical energy and
steam requirement given in Table 2 & 3
showed that there was continuous
decrease on increase in filler loading.
Through use of strength additives, it
was possible to get the paper with
higher filler content with almost
negligible adverse effect on paper
strength. In general, the filler content
could be increased from the reference
level of 15% to 22% without affecting
paper properties. This increased filler
content for target production of one ton
of paper provided savings in electrical
energy and steam at different
papermaking sections as given below:

• Reduction in electrical energy
demand in chipping by 1.4 kWh

• Reduction in electrical energy
demand in pulping by 11.0 kWh

• Reduction in electrical energy
demand in bleaching by 7.7 kWh

• Reduction in electrical energy
demand in refining by 8.8 kWh

• Reduction in steam demand m
pulping by 0.18 t

• Reduction in steam demand in
bleaching by 0.14 t

• Reduction in steam demand in
dryingby0.32t

Total electrical energy saving: 28.9

bleaching due to decrease in fibre input
was around 5.9% and steam
consumption in pulping and bleaching
was lower by around 6.0% (Table 2 &
3). •
In case of 400 kg/t addition of talc, the
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kWh (8.2%)
Totalsteamsaving: 0.64 t (8.7%)

Conclusion
The scarcity of energy, and pressure on
industries to reduce the energy demand
is increasing day-by-day. Present study
provides a helpful tool in saving both
the two. The filler content could be
increased from the reference level of 15
to 22% with improvement in optical
properties accompanied with a
marginal decrease in tear index of
paper. The increased filler content in
paper is helpful to decrease the
drainage time on wire part. At 22%
filler level, the drainage time decreased
by 1.6%, compared to the drainage time
of stock with 15% filler. For a given
pressing condition, the higher the filler
addition level, the higher the solids
content of web leaving the press
section. With 22% filler loading, the
solids content increased by 6.5%,
compared to that with 15% filler. In
general, the addition of filler could
significantly improve water removal
efficiency, resulting in both electrical
and steam energy saving and
enhancement of paper machine speed.
The increased filler content in paper
also provided savings in electrical and
steam energy in chipping, pulping,

.,.'t.

bleaching and refining as lesser
throughput of fibre was required per
unit weight of paper.
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